TO:        Solid Waste Management District Members & Interested Organizations
From:     Lucinda Clubb, NEMO RPC
Date:     October 25, 2019
Subject:  District Grants

The Northeast Missouri Solid Waste management District, Region C, requests district, city or county project proposals for activities that can be implemented in the District's Solid Waste Management Plan. **These grants will provide funds to implement programs that seek to reduce materials that would otherwise be disposed of in the landfill.** No grant funds will be made available for incineration without energy recovery or solid waste disposal area projects.

Eligible applicants include any municipality, county, public institution, not-for-profit organization, private business or individual currently operating within the defined district boundaries or who will be operating within the district as a result of the project.

All applications will be evaluated on merit and applicability to the district goals. The deadline for submittal of applications is 3:00 p.m., December 13, 2019. For this application period there is approximately $129,000 available for solid waste management plan implementation, solid waste management, waste reduction, recycling and related services as approved by the District Executive Board and the SWMP.

A complete District Grants Application Package is available by contacting the NEMO Regional Planning Commission in Memphis, Missouri.

For more information or assistance please contact Lucinda Clubb r at Northeast Missouri Regional Planning Commission, Memphis, Missouri, 660/465-7281, ext. 6.